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STRAWS IN THE' WIND 

Theafer Openirig 
Recalls A nother, 
73 Years Ago 

By Ell.EEN JAo.SON 
Scv~nly·thr~years ;tgotodllySanDiegO·IJXlPUI2t1onor 17fhJ 

f~e~ ~~ram::':'::f(I~~~b~~W;fis~~n f~::: A=\e~~: 
B l ndCStrlltl$.pr<>penywbichisnowowntdby Mr.lIlCIMn. 
GlIilford H. Whitney. The FIsher Opul Heme opened with 

"Indigo" byStra~u. with IlJI"8nd cbol"Wlof40 
01\ J lIl.U.1E2. The nutnliht (nY\I&TIlgo 
(onighl) "TheGoodoUen" was preHtlted,lIlCI 

:-; :\~:ytbf~s:e:T~~~venld~S: 
Bernardin<! ~nd Santa Ana to \be open. boule 
event fealunng "Manon" (round·lJipprice. fn. 
eluding Idmission 10 tile tlleater, was: 55). CIa 
Jan . H "'Dorolhy" was presented. Finest aeal3 
for all opening events w<n $1.:;0 

.Mr. an~ Mn. Whitney. like all proud S I D 
Dlegallll today.lN!lootlnR fonrll"d 1O&IIOtber" 
Janu..-y "open llouse"openlng_thal oflhe 

JKk"'n MwCh'iI'Tllelle,.Manyguesllllthetbeater 
Opc1llng lonighl;tredcscendanlSof thoaewbo attendedlbehb· 
IOrio: FisberOperaHw$O opening evCllts .lIlcludingMrl. Llooel 
Cumberland Rldoulwbose parents. HIrrySmith Ulley,fonntr 
San Diego di.!1Mc1 allOrney. and Mn. Ulleywl!I"eallheFlsber 

~:I:j~gM~Ri~(~':Is!~~}~.d~l~a~t IhS~~,~ 
Strand In Ihe early 1900·s, tllefol . 1925. and IheGlobe. 193.5. 
Her daugh~er·in·law. 1.11'1. UOMI u,uey RldouI, Is president of I 
~~yDi~~aa =ia~:": 1:,:: ~~I O~~ 
opWztg. 

Pbl1IpL..GIldrod, whoge OWIItbe'l1U.the fn, gpmedNov. 
a, 1m, MdMrl,GUmd~belttl!.etbtaterOpenlDatcnl&bt. 
"Mr. and MrI.'IboInas A. Cl.arbmwW ha~u tbtlr gIleSlS 

~c~~~·=e:thto~~/~. !'n~'~ ; 
*~ 'W Mn.. HimlI:toilManton will have Mr. an4 Mn . 

~b~'::~ ~;~;~ln~=e$~~~U~~ 
as their diMer guests tonight before the opl!J1lng oftheOvle 
Theater Mr. Bean was formerly eily managtt of San Diego. 

Anctller party wiD Include Dr. and Mn. Frtderlek Feh]· 
mann. Dr. andMn. Eetor Loe Due. Dr. and Mn. Carl HlIlen· 
brand a nd Capt. Robert Dimmette (MC), USN, and M r I 
Dlmmette. 

Mr . and Mn. Edwa":d S. Ho~ .n jolJtlng Mr. and Mn 

~ ~~Sw~~iv:C~~~s~~ ~~ bo~!t :.~~J.t 
Feb. 8 Capt. WIlliam B. Wideman. USN. rei ., and Mn. Wld~ 
m"" and Mr. and Mn. Fred D. Booth of RaoclIo Santa Fe. 

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Rieh:ard$(l!l will join Mr. and Mn 
Sedp!c~ Williams. Fraser. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Peirce Burns 
. nd Mr.lIlCI Mrs. Vernon GUion stthe openlng IoIIlgbt. 'nIe I 
Rlcha.nbons wiU have Mrs . Ricllardson 's twin sister. Mr s. 

~~~!oB:!d~;:"~eB~~~~~ ~he~~~~N~rt= 
in~~;~~~a~~o~~i~~so"T;'tbe blrthdlte of Mn. 
Harvey P. Groesbeck and Jer-mne Pendleton, wbe will ee\e

' brllethtiraMivcrsarlesbyaltend.ingtbecpmlng iDdUfennt 
p.artl.~ . Mr .• ndMrs. Pend\etonandtbelr~.Chr!stIne, 

:·d.i.~I:I.beRi~:.ar~u;~r M~~ly~t ~~ ~~~~b~~ 't; 
~~il:~I;:~;~~~~ ~~:lF~\lE~~.~~::;G:::. 1 
~!r . and Mn. -Arthur lIanna and Mr and Mrs. L)'Tln L. McLean 
a lso will din. at the Cuyamaca Club bel6re attending the 
historie lbeater opening. 

Mr . and Mn. Harry Evans Callaway's guests Ioni&bt at the 
Premle1"l! Dinner and theater "m be Mr. and Mrs . Fred H 
Baktr. Mr. lIld Mrs. William Callaway and Dr. Gffi",. Huff 
TM Callaways will be IIosts In their hoi at the Charity Ball ~ 
to Mr . 100 Ml'$. Baker. Mr. and Mn. KtMetll Flood and Mr 
and Mrs. Thomu C. Allan. 

Col. and Mn. 1l"1ling Siolomon. who will be althe theater 
opening. will ha ve as Charily aall bo~ gues!.! Mr . and Mrs. 
Robert Raymond. Mr . nd Mrs. LGuis M. WOlfshelmer .• nd 
~lr.andMn. HenryMLoepman 



1 
-----------------.-~ - .. 

'ACOUSTICS 'TESTED 
7 ' ':. 0 " $ .. 

last Fine Points Checked· 
>-

Befo:re Theater Premiere 
Picture-Poge 0-3 William Denton, symphony ater. At 8 p.m. tomorrow, 

manager, said several extra Kendall CIark abd Vlckl Cum-
:r By ~lLL PARRY ushers were hired to assure mlngs will star 'in "Who's 
Engineen played records smooth seating of patrons. AfraId of Virginia Woolf?" 

into the new "C i ~~l c Theater The us.hers
t 

malrily college At 8:30 ,p.rn. Friday the 

, ~etu!~carrySY~o alanZ partsmeasuredo'" lb- students" will all wear bronze world famous D'Oyly Carte 
loW , '" tb Id II Opera Company'! production 

' u wjth instruments. c~pes Wl go co .. :U-! , . of "HMS P~fore," which 
Then live talent spoke from 1 SELLOUT CRowfi ~ . , spoofs England s (ormer nau-

the stage and more sound de- Morley Golden and J. Dal- · tical aristocracy t will be 
tecting equipment made the las Clark will greet the first presented. 
pickup. nlgbter audience. FINAL PRODUCTION 

"We haven't found any A sell-out crowd will hear The final production this 
problems yet," said John T. the San Diego Symphony Or- week. will be the Los Angeles ~ 
Webb, executive director . of chestra, featurmg MetropoU- Philharmonic Orchestra, ~ .. 
the Commtmity ConcQurse. tan Opera stars Dorothy Kit· reeted by Zubln M.ebta, start .. 

Simultaneously, custodians sten and Brian Sullivan. ing at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
continued to sweep the floors, Som~ civic and . usic lead- s Prior to tonlgbt's concert 
carpentes made ~~ minute e.rs will be introduced by : many San Diegans will attend 
changes and electriClaDB con- Clark, includJng Nino Marcel- a diMer in the Community 
tinued to re-evalua~ the light. li, first conductor of the San Concourse's Convention Hall. . 
ing sy~m ro get nd of dark Diego Symphony in 1926, ! Altogether it will be a big 
areas in the theater. It will ~ the first of four I night in San Diego's cultural 
REHEARSAL STARTS events thls week in the the- i history. 

Tben the artists anived last • • * • • • 
night for a 21h-hour rehear-
sal. 

They aU - were intent on 
tonight's curtain rise at 8;45 
p.m., which will open a new 
era in San Diego culture. 

Word also spread that the 
furniture for the lobby and 

A Thrill·ing vent, 
Opera Stars Say 

lounges would not arrive on MetropolltaD Opera stars Dor- you tomorrow night." 
time. So occasional thairs and othy Kirsten and Brian SulUvan Miss Kirsten was equally 
couches were rented. arrived in San DIego last night pleased. "I am actually anxious 

•• And we will keep going and said they were thrilled at to test the acoustics " she said 
right up until curtain time," the prospect of singing in the a few moments before stepping 
said Webb. opening production at the new onto the stage. 

Tben today, as performers Civic Thea~er. She thrilled a handful of stage 
continue to practice th~ir en- I A few minutes later, they be- bands. symphony and concourse 
trances an.d exits on ,stage, 58 Igan a two-hour rehearsal of offici~s in the. audience ~i~ . 
ushe!s will be brIefed on tonight 's program with tire San ~er hl~h notes In ~harpentJer s 
sea~g ar~gement. . Diego Symphony Orchestra. DePUlS le Jour . . Sh~ sang . 

I Curtain time is 8'45 P m Jmost of the selection WIth her 
At the first pau~ in' th~ duet eyes closed and her head tilted' 

from Puccini's uMadame Bul- back . . 1 

t~rf1y:t members of the orches. Murray ~o praISed the the- · 
tra br6ke into applause bass ater acoustics. 
players thumped the Sides of "We have been rehea~ing (or 
their instruments and Earl Ber. a week and the acoustics are 
nard Murray, symphony con_ lwonderfu1:' Murray told the I 
ductor, shouted "Bravo. It : two stars. . ~ j 

I Sl;lEA TH DRESS I 
Both a.rtlsts came. here from t 

Los Angeles. Miss Kirsten wore ; 
a Navy blue sheath dress. 
mawhlng high heel shoes and 
gold necklace and bracelet. 
Overhead lights gave a pinkish 
tinge to ber champagne blonde 
hair .. , 

Sullivan, a wavy haired tenor ; 
with the shoulders of a profes
sional football player, wore a I 

• htac.k business suit for the J"e- I 
hearsal. He loosened his necktie 
and took off his coat as the J 

~ music got underway. 
HERE BEFORE 

Sullivan was here last fall to 
participate 1n dedication of the 
Community Concourse CODverr 
1100 Hall and was given a quick 
tour of the theater. which was 
still under construction. 

,cIt was really a joy to walk I 
in here tonight and see the big ! 

I change that has taken place." 1 
! Sullivan said. Later be told the 
, orchestra members, "I am sure 

YOU: are all as pleased and 
In~ as wF are to be .part of 

this pe#Q . pce.~ G~ luck to 


